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"TOWN AND

m
OOtJNTRY"

nrpuis
Your House Needs Painting Badly,

Aot only because it look dingy and rusty, but lor the mere Important reason that It

wauls protection from the weather. With thin Paint, FOB A HMALL SL'M,
you can Piotcct and Beautify your hnue, making it

Attractive nndlnviting.
Tie Town and Country Ready Mixed Paint are prepared from pure white lead,

pure Orrlde ol Zinc, and the finest nnd nroiut coloring material obtainable, rolxsa
with Linseed Oil, which dries with a glosa and durability unattainable oy

the nam materials mixed In tbe ordinary manner. "

Uad mnl Zinc, mixed in this way, an; not affected by change; of temperature, n

not crack, blister, pel. flake or chalk, and will always dry with ho highest. po"' e

polish. They are warranted to stand under all exposure, and will form a perfect y

wat. r.i.rooreoveriiKr, ry elastic and beautiful. The will work freely under the bush,
and may be applied by the mot Inexperienced person when the direction arc ronoweu,
though the employment ol regular painters is advised when obtainable.

Tbit 1'alnt 1 always Ready for u-- e without the inconvenience or expense or
any addltioual material.

One Gallon will Cover 200 to 250 Square Feet
Two Coats.

Call and get a circular giving all dolred information in regard to the

"TOWN AND COUNTRY" Ready Mixed Paints
ONLY TO ISK HAD AT THE "HKiS OF THE GOLDEN LION,"

Rodgers'

hw and Ague Pad

The Greatest DiscoverySAge
(TaUnted Apil 12, IhTO.)

Hol-f- i' Fever and Airui Pad is no imposition, nor docs it pro'end to
cure without medicine. The l'ml I medicated with effective compound,
and cures by abor.U"ti, acting direct on the i.iver and 8toniBcli iiumcd-latel- y,

thus tak in from the system all malaria and Bilious poisons. Rodger'
Kever and Asue Pad wake also a sure cure in all diseases arrowing out of
a di ordered Liver.

Tbe PuHIc are aiitiiinel against pur. having tlie counterfeit article, a
there are one or two iii the market: aik vour i!r,it for Rodgers' Kever
and Ague ',(, pat. Aptil 13th, l?J. Tui. ,s hid only original pad. lie
ure and auk lor the patented arti.ic. - ,e prb-- of Itodger' Fever and

Ague I'ad I only l and in sent post-pai- to any ai res on receipt of price.
Observe direction" and buy none but Rodders'. For aale by

T3AXlOTiA.Y
'Call anO t a Circular.

DRINK and LIVE
Matures Remedial

WATER
For tbo Curo of tho Ills that Flesh is Heir to. Pure and Fresh. Ob-

tained Direct from their Sources and Kept on Ice.

BETHESDA MERM U
Of Waukesha, Wisconsin,

Blue Lick, Excelsior Waters,
Fresh From the Spring at Saratoga.

All of tho above Waters for sale on draught in Bottles, by the Gallon In
Jugs or Xega, or by the Barrel by

BARCLAY BROS., Druggists,
74 Ohio Levee, Cairo, 111.

Wholesale

WE AUK

A XI) HAVE A ITI.L

' AXD AX

Ladiei' Fine Watchus, linmoniU,
ooli ()ht 1 bains, l.ol.l lw)in ricki,

tiilil Xeck Chains, Uold Watch
Mlver Vest Chains, Contl lleadit,

iulil Castors, Loral
Cake Hutkets, Oirul

Nut 1'ii.ki, Jtnuiit
t'nl Nt&nd, bilvtr

Nuiikiu Kiiik.
Waiter,

liuiter DUhea,
liuld Uiiig.,

General Atrenta, Cairo, Illiaoie.

and Retail

STOCK OF

WATCHES
VARIETY OF

Coffee I'rna,
Ltitthe.

8poou llolilrm,
up liubietii.

Itraoeleia,
(iuld ThimMeM,
biiver TbifBlilea,

(joM lauckU,
toUirt Mud,

l.alle' hrU, beal BinK,
i'mrl SetH, 11 rootke..

lev I'iU'lM rn, Oprra Ulattaetl, tu

GILES, BRO. & CO.

JEWELERS
NOS. 266 4 268 WtBtSH VE., CHICIGO.

hTKCIAL AGENTS FOR

ELGIN WATCHES,

HOWARD
Gold

Tea

and
Key,

Vwkluo,
ScU aud Ring i,

(iriuuneubt,
8mjou,

Hti,

Ofnce and Parlor Clocks of every Description. Watch Materi-
als and Tools for Jewelers.

JJE wy one viaiting CHICAGO ahoold cell at ear eaUblUhiuent and" ei amine our Good
The tkeaiMwt Prux4 U our llotto.

ghf ttU4tttt.
in Destroyer of tba Dryr.

From the St. I'anl Fiooeer-Frea- a)

A gentleman who Modi ui a ipecimen of
the mlU-infegt- ed graathopper, wrltci:

"I incloce rrawhopper, and If you will

examine beneath it wing you will ind a

number of 'red flies,' which are iat de
itroying all the pents In the nelghbrhood.
I offerd a boy a reward thia morning to And

me a hopper without the fly, but ha failed
to earn the reward, although he worked
hard for It. I believe that aot a single
graeihopper la Cottonwood County will
escape the ravages of this fly, and aot one
wiU survive to lay Its eggs in any other
place. Host ot them have their wlnpt
stuck ouCtiie'fliei are so aumerous beneath
them. This morning 1 came acros tlioii-aau- di

of dead ones."

TheKndnf the naalhoroc Mnnftlon.
Iiomthe I'hiladelphia Journal

The "Old Manion"on'-Havrthorn- e Hi.l,"
in Danvi rs, I coming down, after having
stood for seven generations. It was built in
the reign of Charles I. William Hawthorne
built It and John Hawthorne lived there, the
fierce witch prosecutor, who is more than
once mentioned by his immortal decendant,
Nathaniel Hawthorne, and particularly in
the amazingly clever introduction to that
amazingly clever romance, "The Scarlet Let-

ter." Mr. Hawthorne was always called
Ilathorne " by his early acquaintances, but
Hawthorne is the name ot the English fami-

ly to which William Ilathorne, founder of
the ra e In America, belonged.

How To HI like Honey,
M'c will state that the urett, bent and

war to "multiply and increase"
is to cU at No. 12 Wall blroet. New York,
and oiMuJt with Alex Frotblngliain & Co.

The gentlemen, who have Ion been
identified vOiU the history and attain, of
Wall ."treet. ve unusually kkiiled In mone-
tary aflvre, ana! in everythimr appertaining
Ot Kpecula'ion, ar unexcelled for ability
and proficiency. It esy also be said that
ortlte many Drokers ia that city they are
not oaly the tuoitt popular, but aUo the
mo so!a'lul, het patrofcized, and most
widelv kAonrn in or near tine vicinity of
Wall fctreet.

Among ttte customers ot the bo ot
Alex Frotaioghaaa Jk Co., are some of our
leading and representative citizens,
are mainly indebted to the labors of this
tirm lor much of the wealth tbey bow enjoy.

During the long ajid sueuecful exper-
ience ot Messrs. Aiex. Frotbiaigtiarn & Co.,
in this city they have earned foribtowilves
an .enviable reputation or honesty,
rity and faith, and enjoy a buiuet. a.'uv
colopcal in its proportion, la fact, the
amount of businena done by thisboutse Ui

the course of a year Is eomeUiuiK wonder-
ful, and oltetf lonns tks aubject of com-

ment. It need but a visit to their spacious
offlces in Wall rt.eet to prove tWa truth of
the above atatement.

How tbey manage to convert t'.O to Jo,
fiM to 910, f40 into iiO, and so on, is a
Mcrel wbiuU they alone eaa explain t but
that tbey succeed In doing so ia a latit too
well known to admit of doubt. It you
would safely and profitably invent your
money, do nut hexitate to favor tab) tirm
with your cash and confidence. That by so
doing you will reap an abundant reward.
uj cAiericui:e ui iuuuauus ui uur
itizens attct. The necessity of taVlng J

NUcti a course in these limes or tottering
backs and tinamJal stringency roust be ap-

parent to the most indifferent and careless
olervcr.

Messrs Alex. FrotWinghain &. Co., are
prepared to iuvet money to any amount in
the best securities, aud in every transac-
tion in which tbey may be engaged guar'
antee entire satiula Uon totb.--e who honor
them with tbtr patronage.

t3TSend for their Explanatory Circular
and Weekly lleporU, which they mail free
to all who "desire them. from S. Y.

April ill, 1870.

DANIEL LAMPERT

Fashionable Barber

--in HBBBR

NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH STREE1

Betwa a Waahlcg'ton and Oommercla
AT.H1U

K JAMES.

Eo:jiu!(

t'ORMKR

WaahinKton
and Frank I lit
M (reel. u.
rmtc; llllnaia,
Ctiartered by

Hula of Iliinuis
for Die expiv
irtinxwoof sivinif

ASa nuiiiediate relitf
a aU of private, chronic, aud urinary Ui--

ia aU their complicated forma, it is well
S.UOWB UuU llr.JaiuM has stood at the head ot
ttw profatoion for I lie past ; yitr. Age and
experience arc nominal Weak-ur-

night Sotaes by dreams, pimples on the
lane, lout maubuod. can positively be cum--1

ladies wan una; the most delicate attention, call
or write, tluuaut home for patieuU. A book
for the millioa. KarriuKe Uuids. which toils
you all about thseliamea who should marry

whv not J'JomU Ui pay poslne. lr. James
basva) room and part or. You see no oue but
the doctor Oilice hours, a.m. to 7 p.m. Kun-duy- s,

lu to All business strictly cootlden
til.

ARMSTRONG'S

Lincoln Butter Pnwder

Uood Fresh Butler all tke Tear Houa

BUTTEB IN 20 MINUTES.
Lincoln Butter Powder is an entirely

harmless article made Irom a celebrated
English recipe, and now In daily use by
many of the most noted farmers ia the
butter counties around Philadelphia.

la hot weather this Powder makes butter
such firmer and sweeter than it usually is,

and keeps it from turning rancid. It also
removes the strong flavor of turnips, garlic,
weeds, c ru stalks, cotton seed, etc. and
the increased ylld af butter much mora
than pays the trifling expense of uin it.

SS Ceata Tor Package.
Wholes al Depot : 106? Market St.

Philadelphia. Pa. , . ,

FtKTT TEAM BEVOKE TE PCBUC.
"

DR. C. PLANE'S '
Celebrated American :

WORM SPECIFIC
OH

VERHIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or both cheeks ; the eyes become
dull ; the pupils dilate ; an azure semi-
circle runs along the lower eye-li- d;

the nose is irritated, swells,and some-
times bleeds ; a swell ing of the ttpjicr
lip; occasional headache, with hum- -,

ming or throbbing of the ears ; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul, par-
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea
and vomiting ; violent pains through-
out the abdomen ; bowels irregular,
at time? costive ; stools slimy; not
unfrerpiently tinged with blood ;
belly swollen and hard; urine tur-

bid; respiration occasionaJly diffi-

cult, and accompanied by hiccough ;
coughsometimesdry and convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth ; temper varia-
ble, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. MCLANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration , not capable ofdoing the slight-- t
st injury to ihe most tauter infant.

The genuine Dr. MVI.ane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
Ml Lane and Fleming 13ros. on tho
wrapper.

: o : ."

DR. C. MfLANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
These PilU arc uot recommended

a a rjruofly r " all tlio ill j that
flesh m heir to," but ;n afioctiona of
the Liver, nnd in all Diliou (Jom-jjlaiu- ts

Dyspepsia aud riic-- Heada-
che-, or dis'-tti.-

. of that character,
thf-- ttayi) without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No letter cathartic can be ued

pvratjiy to, cr after taking (ui-nin- e.

.--

Ai a biniple purgatiye tley are
tin equaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Tho genuine are never eugar

coatcl.
Each box has a red wax sal on

the lid, with the im predion Di:.
MVL.vxi-- Liver Pili.h.

Each w rapper Iwars the signat u res
of C. M?Laxe and Fi.emix( Bhos.

.Sold by all respectable druirjrists
and country storL-fwrior- s f.onorallr.

37 Court Place, LCJaviLLE,K V.,
a nnurir ocii ua U(njt auauscs kraciM s tat
aommoomCuI, u sis pnnde will wv.- -

ftprmtorrke ud IjntpaiBcy,
ucirMuU ot lm jmthp awnsu ta ai kt nu
Uirw fn, aar otitr emkaaaw, m4 M.aig MMifthiM
Wi d: Srt votuDtM. ScswiMl Ruiimi (itit ui

awin by droaui. Disuiir fbiffat. DHbrttc Menory. Phy.

mvrUf inproper or tmhatipr, art liMubij Di Erntour citr4. RTPUII.IM Kattrir (

urfir man' W ffWinW ajatcau. GoilOrrlltal.
SldWtWV, pftrtctur, Hrmia( hityUtm

prlu ii qukalj eund,
U ueif-Tida- t Uitt ftpftyftki wuopaj ascifj stuctioa

n ft tntift el f ill4aa. imtici UtiuDJ actia
Uiy, ftituri greaU aftul. fbfi4'ina kftowabfUii tect (4Mb
noovibic4 paiMsfti iw mf tr. l'beii U i kaoToi-o- t t
ttt the city for irMtoai. avdUiiuM W ml pwutlj
a4 tAlrlf ty wtlvr cipraa aayvbtra.
Carn Onarsateed In all Cainnpdertakena

UuiuiUUuui psriouHr r br feMcr ffw tod lntltfd,
Cfc&TfM rVftAOIlftbkf aVfi4 0tJlT(aidatOC HrtcU 4auUltflWlifc
A

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of tot pf. Bt to any tddraM, arcanlj tnlti, tat tkirtf
(9U) Mhu)4 b mid bv all. Adilrcw a. abvt.
baa, art Imi A. al. P. U. 84ui. iHtr.lt.

HAnniAQE: a prinu eouuaeiuf
ia. married mud ruar

mime ofths aaauai iTitrm, Ha sbuaea,
(ta.. at aiworfric tu thaUallUIS ackfuaaafraanxluaiaai aaaSTrBllip, ib Uia uarrird ralatiou. Mala aa4 baala,

uuna aur iuiddJ asd asould read and Bicaan H i li
iuuiuu, tuiuraMttfra, air a do unt caa aaura w aw wua.
out i a how tu pmarva tii. health, aod eomplaioa, ao4('.. W (ukd caa'M.'M in.. ruhjibm J au
volJ Irua Marriaza Ouiila la lh w1d. Pnaa ami
bf BfaiLTh author iay ia fwuliad aarauaallr aw tar
mail an any of fh .iibWu tnealiounl u hli wlMUf
1I. A. O. OUS. IS VijaiWl,CalcarM,IJa -

UUlattlVf ahuilld kt'i.a rtrs
CuatrUhiB. Marn-- c, ttkSECRETS. Ih.i..U.ti. JMatrris- -i

ud of lit
4SrIUal avfrtuai. havratitursa

flttUind of DiiwttM. with hand it da or vlu.kl wrnptm.
riufiuuia Biftrrv.th intptfliiiMntar to mrrias-Air- ir

tur siMi rurr. TrrMJ on k'l i trau--, tuliy rj.Ulninr thrtr
vurn). trniptmria nd rnrim ui turt II li thiouljr
tv wntiic worn fthe k ind rrr pukii.htl, Aiad i ramplfCt)
iu rvrrjr rcM-i- . kWiit 4vure!y un iit of iu ,
AdtrM, Dr. C. A. Romanan. ik MurU. liUk
J. LsUUin, UO. ttttbllalird IU llfctf

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY lVLKffSl?

Thirty yrarariperiruea la U ttaaliuaut ul gexual aoA
Chroiuo Olaeaaeaurb-it- .. ..

im r. Biria-namafauulS-

'MJMl aPhjtioloa-ioa- i VtaweSIarfrkavs
mf taaruarrMui auu wimiHMinn

tm Uia myrtrriea t rraMlurUCarruxe, tha arrrrt UBnnitirivi uuia.
manhooU aud woinaiiaoud Aallliiraardbuukirfaiiuairr..
tur ir.fi. rraduiji, hirh a S umki luihaud
ki y. Svnt ua.1, r aral for W rta.

A PU1V ATE MEDICAL TBEATUE on all diarsars
of a Privala Katuralu both araaa, tlw ahaai aad rf

aut til avi ual ttciu. and Itic uieant ul UUJc.ijUyaca
ith riurraTiiuti, arm nnd. I aral torJicU.
MED1CAI. ADVICBouaViualanJChronieDiaraara.

Sviiuiial Waahima, Catarrh, Canrr, Ruutun, the Opium
ll.btt,a-.- , aupa(workaratuuilr, aral tor lu eta. AU
thraa bMkaouiiiawis40aMaadawrylkiiuiwurtl
Sumiii( ok thaauaavot, aaut aoourcljr aealwa an
wipt af SO eta. Addrrai, Dr. Sutta' Ditpsntsrw,
o.U N. th U t Usis. ata. i4j. ,

L I - .J

Nebraska Ahead! .

Tits B. A M. Uailroaa Co's lmU ! .Tha Baa
'

. anl stock Country in Auuwical

GOOD LANDS IN A HOOD CLIMATE
Law prices. Long Credit. Law rasas and

Freights, s for Improvements. Fiws
Pass to LnMa Uuytrr. tfV"! ,uU parUtnilrrs,
apply W B. A If. B.B.To., UurliuU)n,Iuwa.

fc,w wmwin ay " a. " ... """

BAIHB,

THE

City National Bank
.CAIBO, ILLLN03.

CAPITAL, 1100,000

orncana
n. P HALLIDAT, Prsl.lit.
IIKNBT L. HALLTDAT, ViccPrcst.
A. B SAPrORD, Casbiera
WALTER HY9I.OP. Asa't Casbirr.

riHKCTon:
S. Staats Tatiab, R. It. CotrpntaBAJi,
Jl I,. IlALLlDAT, W. F. HALl.tDAT,
U. I. WlLLIAMKm. STSPIfKN ItllUJ,

A . is. HArroHii,

Exchange, Coin and United State!
Jsonas sought and Bold.

DEPOSITS (lone.
receive) and a general Ranking

t Itroaa, Preilent. H. Wells, Cashier.
f. Neff. Vice I'res't. T. J. Kertb, Asst. au'r

T

Corner Commercial Avii-an- 8th Street

DIRKCTORS.
? 'VT"' Mto- - Wm- - KluffC, Caire.
1 . Cairo. Wm. Wolfe, CairsvA. haiwnka, Cairo. R. h. Hillin)rley, . I)d.fc. lAnhir, Cairo. H. Wells, Cairi.

f. If. Ttrinkman. St. Ini,J. Y. Clemson, Catalonia.

V General IMualitaaa-- ntaiaa Done.
riExchan(re sold and bought. taMMtn paid

n the avinrii Department. Collections nmt,U'l all buam ess promptly attended to.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21. 1869

CITT NATIONAL BANK. CAIRO

omcaRs:
A. B. SAFFOKD, President... TAVLOK, Vice President.
W. ITi'LOP, Sec'y and ireasurer.

niBBCTOBS:
P. W . BABCLAT , CH AS . 6AUOHBB,

B. H . Cmnrnwaaa , SI. L.. UWuiaI,J. St. Pniuxrs.

INTEREST paid on deposits at the rate of aix
annual, March 1st and Beptexn-- tr

lot . Jaterent not withdrawn is added iuune
1 lately to the principal of the deposits, thereby
iiviwc Uiem compound interest.

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

Open every business day from 9a . m . to 8 p . in .

ad Saturday CTenlnga for savings deposits only
rom to s o'clock .

W. HYSLOP. Traaamrer.

VIS8CHXB & BALL'S
CONCENTRATED POTASH

Warranted equal in any Potaah in tba
market, and fas aaperlar te Can.

reut rated I.y for nil pnrpoars
for wblch It la used.

Iut up In one pound metal cant, convenient
for Q9e in families for making hard and softsop, and for cleaning purposes generally. Ju-
nctions for making soap, etc., accompaning
earh ean.

For cleaning trpe, presses, machinery, paints,
softening Water, washing sinks and fruit trees
in the spring, it is uuequaled for excellence and
convenience of packavre. For sale by Grocers
and iJruggista everywhere,

VMseher Hall's laseetlelde andOlalntaetMt Cswder is invaluable for the
destruction of the potato bus;, cotton worm.grass-bopper-s,

mice, rats, roaches, inseets, and ver
una of all kinds. It is harmless to men and
animals, and far cheaper than Paris green tor
the destruction of vermin . It is alao invalua-
ble as a Uiaenlsctant, purifying tbe air ia hospi-
tals and sick rooms, and destroying the odors ofsink, cellars, stables, ete. Put up In one pound
cari. For sole by Imiggiots and tirtjccrt
tveiywhere VISJ.CHEB A HALL,

Manufacturers, :m Wall ku. Sew York.
A hit.

LiaVOB DEALJKR8.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Forei e& and Domestic

airn

WINK OF ALL KINDS,
No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIBO, ILLS.
"yptS8BS. SMYTH CO. have constant y
ixL a large stock ot the best goods lu Utv mar
ket, and give especial attention to the wholesale
ranch of the business.

oDtsinea in the UnitedII li . Aa b tales,. Canada, and Ku
rope terms ss low as
those of any other relia-
ble bouse. Corresuiinim W ay w ta ay a dence invted la the lug.

lish and foreign anguages, witn inventors, At-
torneys at Lw, and other Solicitors, especia.ll
w th those who have had their cases rejected ia
the hands ol other attorneys. In rejected eases
our lees are reasonable, aud no charge is made
unless we are sucrvaaiui.

If you wants pat
send us a modelIs aketcth and a
descriptioa ot
ir iuveuuon.

h wm make an
exatninstion at the patent office, and It wc think
it pate a table, will send you papers and advice,
and prosecute your case. Out tea will be in or
dinary cases,ft Oral or written in matters .

gett, or 'stents.
uieveiana, uaio i u. n nel lev. Eta.. See'w
National Unsafe. Louisville, ay ( sjoauncMlor
Dan'l Anuneo. U. . n.t naauingtoa. u. c

tPsnd Stantn for our ' 'Ouldf for uautia
ing rausnia, - a auui ot paaTea .

Address --Lonla BstsTares-- sft .. Solicf
tors of fateata, Wsshinglwu, O. C.

tf

CENTE17NIAL EXHIBITION

' PII1LADELPHIA, PA.

This great International KxhlMtion,
to commemorate tha ona hundredth

snniverary or American Independence,
opened May loth, and will clone November
loth, I87U. All the nations ot tho world
and all the states nnd territories of the Un-

ion are participating In thl wonderful de
monstration, bringing together the most
comprehensive collection ot art treasures,
mechanical inventions, sclent! lie dirvover- -
eriaa. manufacturing achievement, miner
al specimens, and agricultural products
ezer exhibited. The sroumls devoted to
tha exhibition are situated on the lino of
the l'ennsvlvanla Railroad and embrace 4.VJ

acres of r sirmount Park, all highly im
proren ann ornamenteu, on wntcn are
erected tbo largest building, ever construc-
ted live of these covering an area of tilty
acres and coating tri.rsjO.OOO. The total
number of building, erected for the pur-
poses of the exhibition Is near two hun-
dred. During the thirts days Immediattly
following the opening of the exhibition a
million and a quarter ot people visited it.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THE GREAT TRUNK LIKE

1M

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U. S.

Is tha mos, direct: convenient end econom-
ical way ol reaching Philadelphia and this
great Exhibition Irom all section" of the
country. Its trains too and trora Philadel-
phia w'ill pass tbroutl'h a grand Centennial
depot, which the company has erected at
the main entrance to the Kxhibition
grounds for the accommodation of passen-
gers who wi'h to stop at or start from the
humerous large hotels contiguous to this
station ano the Exhibition a convenience
ol tbe greatest value to visitors, and afford-
ed exclusively by tho Penncylvrnia itail--
oad, which is tne oniy line running uireci

o the Centennial buildings. Excursion
rain. will bIho stop at the Encampment of
as Pa trons of Jlusbaudry, at Eim Station
nthls'0B1' ' '

Tbe peinsylTania Railroad Is the grand
est railway organization in tbe world, it
controls seve.1 thousand miles of roadway,
forming continuous Unas to Philadelphia,
kkw vorv Baltimore, and washington.over

luiurioua day and night cars are
eTm Chicago, st. Louis, Louisville.cin-nnat- ?

uTP". Columbus, Toledo,
In UJ withous change.

CleveUnd anu f. to,4 wlte double and thirdIts main line ia t uw deeptracks ol heavy stee bridghs are
of broken stone ballast, vnr trsinsall of iron or stone. Its p. viaiiicove-are

equipped with every knoiu - aLment lor comfort and safety, and art. .
faster speed for irreatnr (liaijtnua ih.n ,.
trains of any line on the continent. Thecompany nus largely Increased its equip-
ment for Cedtennial travel, and will be pre-par-

to build in its own shops, at shortnotice sufficient to fully accommodate any
any extra demand. The unequalled ro
sources at the command of tba company
ot the company guarantee the most per fact
avwaumouations for all lt patrons during
the uenieuniai exhibition.

The magnificent scenery for which thaPennsylvania Itailroad Is so justly celebra-
ted presents to the traveler over ls perfect
joadway an ever-cbangl- panorama ofriver mountain and landscape views una-qual-

lu America.
The eating stations on this line are un-

surpassed. Meals wil! be furnished at suit-abl- e
hours and ample time allowed lor

them.
Excursion tickets, at reduced rates, will

be sold at all the principul railroad ticket
omcos in the West, A'otthwen and South-
west.

Be sure that your tickets read via the
Great Pennsylvania route to the Centen-
nial.

FRANK THOMSON, D. M. IloYD,.Ir
Gen. Manager. Uen. Pass'r Agl

Jy2w7m

Tba latent, greatest, mos reliableremedy ever put together by medical science,
i? Kheumatisra, Hounds, Swellings, Hums,Caked Ilreast, Ao , la the Centaur Liniment.Thtre are two klmU What the White Linimentis for the human family, the Yellow CentaurLiniment is for spaviued, lame and strainedhorses and auiuuds. niy2.i-w- ! it

t ill I rlrria r.v r.. iiu....in . .

pleasant to take as honey, and is absolutelyharmless. It ii,iim,a..,..i. ..v. nuiius, cure vrinueolie, regulaie Ihe bowels and stomach, and
. Vi, i, i ' causeo oy rasn or cutting

i " pciietTi auuauiuve ioriaUjr till,aud for Costiveuess iu youug or al there isnothing in existence soeoVctiNv aud reliable.

To whom Pensions are
PATH EVERY HoldlereDUABLEU white la tha Una
an rtlarKarjiS ot duty, either by anelrasnt

should have a pension, Tbe toss ata anger entitles you to a psnsioa. rupturea
ae matter how alight, gives you a pension.

The loss ot a toe gives yoa a penstosv
Auwiuaaoiaaeve gives you a pension..Any injury will give yoa a pension, .

s asstJaavatu atajil miu Sa
WOO are now draarinw a aMwaLnn. &m tnasls enti

fcr oapy ol Pension aud Bounty Acta.
rITZCBRALP,

ValtMl BtatsaCUia Agent, Ikdiahapolis. lsaIWOi all letters mark . O. Ilea ta. jMg
aiana tl.MH what wnr t"aaw tt!t arcrUmaal.

O'CALLAHAN & TTAT.T

IRON, TIN"
AND

Slato Roofora,

Boofin'g and Guttering SpecitUt j
Slate Boofling a Specialty In

'ny part of Southern XUinois.

Llfhtninf Bods, Ptunpe, Storee
, , .;

; and Tinware.
- JakUmC PrsmytlY Daa. 7 v

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN;

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

sHi3f

The Bulieiin

Will steadfastly oppose the policies ot rhe

Republican party, and re luge to be tram-

melled by the dictation of any clique in tbe

Democratic organization.

It bedevet that the Republican party bat

fulfilled its mission, and that the Demo-(.rati- o

party as now organized thoulo berc.

ttored to power.

It believes the Radical tyranny tt
for several years oppressed the South

ifcjnld be overthrown and tbe people cl the

outern tUs PermIUe1 to eontro! their

twt aCaJrs.

It belltte that railroad coiT
shoulJ "be prohibited by legislative e carts
mentS from trtaKlnir anrt nm, ,... .1 . . um wmmtM MUJUOblJI UC0UTIUJ.

Inatlng in tbeir business transactions with
tbe public.

It recognizes the equality o be-

fore the law.

It advocates ftee eou-meic- tariff for
revenue only.

It advocates resumption of specie pay-

ment, and honest payment Of the public
debt.

It advocates economy in the admlnlitra
tlon ot public all airs

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin will publish til tha locai na

ot Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po
litical. Foreign and General Wsws, and an'
ieavor to please all tastes and Interest all
readers.

T 11 E

JVeEKLY j3uLLETIN
Is a thirty-tw- o column pap.er, lurnisbed to
subscribers for the low price of

25 PER YEAR,

Postage prepaid. It Is the cheapest paptr
in the West, and Is a pleasing Fireaiue
Visitor and Kamlly Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot fail to see tha tinrival Indute-men- u

offered by Tbe Bulletin lb the wty
Ol cheap and proOtabla advertlseme ats.

Subscribe tor


